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NEGRO CONfESSES ASSAHl TING

I

jr
fiVE KANSAS CITY WUITf GIRLS

Following Close Upon the Hanging of Two

Negroes for Assaulting a White Woman

Intense Feeling Has Been Aroused = =

Young Girls Were Enticed
I

Kansas City Feb 19 William
ackson 3S years old tho negro jani-
tor who last night confessed to as-
saulting

¬

five young whito girls was
taken beforo tho grand Jury Prose-
cutor Conkllng has promised that he-
slmll lie tried Immediately

Coming so dose upon tho hanging
he re on February S of two negroes
for assaulting a white woman an in-

tense
¬

feeling against Jackson has
bCn aroused but there has been no
pibllc demonstration

Jackson told last night that he had
bni cht rollerskates and candy for his
victims to Induce them to enter his
mm After he had confessed to this
nn uncle of one of tho girls attempted-
to shoot the negro and shivering
with fright Jackson crept under a
table Today Jackson still was fear-
ful

¬

that he would bo killed and begged
the officers to protect him

IOPE fOR

TLLMANSe-

nator Has a Chance
if Improvement is

MaintainedW-

ashington Fob U1The condi
lion of Senator Tlllman of South Car ¬

olina who lies III with paralysis con
JinieTTMriSmcly srSVeT lIc passedil-

alrly quiet night and the only un-

lvuirablc symptom which developed
was the loss of consciousness shortly
before midnight No change in his
londltion in this respdct occurred
with tho break of day He was uu
able to recognize any ono this morn
iiiK and this increased the sorrowful
burden of the loved ones surrounding
him

The apartments of the popular
southerner are being besieged by In-

quiries delivered In person by tele-
graph

¬

and telephone No sooner had
word of tho senators serious cou
ditlon gone forth than messages of
sympathy began to pour in Always a
worthy opponent ho possessed the
happy faculty of maintaining the re
kp ct and love of a throng who dlf
fired from him In political faith antI
Republicans and Democrats alike are
emong the anxious inquirers

At 11 oclock Mr Pickford issued
tho following bulletin on Senator Till
imns condition-

S nntor Tllluian is resting com
ortubly this morning and passed a
most satisfactory night Paralysis-
mid aphasia unchanged Temperature
numb respiration normal Prognosis fa-

vorable
¬

It present condition can bo
maintained a few days longer

RIOTS MA-

YBRAk
I

f OUT

k
I

I

Uucertainty Still Exists-

in Cairo and Militia-

is Active

Cairo 111 Feb ILTho grand Jurj
Investigation of Thursday nights riot
Ing began at 10 oclock this morning

I

Sheriff Nelllfl declares ho knows tho
liUntiry of several members of tho
raob and that they will bo compelled-
to testify before the grand Jury

States Attorney Alexander Wilson-
Is ooperatlng In its work

I Surrounded by a hundred Infantry
fltfl twclvo convicted prisoners who-

re eentenccd yesterday by Judge
William Butler to varying terms In
the Chester prison were hurried to
be depot and out of town this morn-

ing at 6 oclock to the prison
Among the prisoners was John

Pratt the negro purses nntchor whoso
arrobt resulted In an attompt to forco
lbs jail and lynch him yesterday
iiornlug with the result that ono of
the mob was Wiled and four others nl
Jurcd

The plans of the civil and military
ofilclaU to get tho negro out of town
ftlthout a demonstration wero succcin-
lul aa but few people know of tho
movement

I Company I of Vandolla the fourth
i iiillllla company ordered out last night

M Adjutant General DIekson arrived
7 hero at noon by special train

last night passed qulotly and with
ont disturbance The streets about
the Jail vCr closalv patrolled by the
iiIHtla anti no attcmp ro create any
llnd of disturbance wus reported dur
Its the night

i The officials military and civil arQ

j

apprehensive of what tho night and
tomorrow may bring forth however
as thousands of laboring men will be
free Co roam the streets until Monday
morning as the shops and factories
hero close at 12 oclock on Satur ¬

daysRemoval
of the prisoners from the

Jail will prevent further attacks In
that quarter It Is believed but it Is
feared the animosity of the disturb-
ing clement toward the negroes who
assisted Sheriff Nellls In defending the
jail yesterday morning may bring
ubout attacks on negro property-

The militia was scattered about the
city at noon and streets will be pa-

trolled
¬

by squads of militiamen un-

der outers to prevent any disturbance
nnd to break up immediately any
crowil that may collect

Animosity toward Sheriff Ncllls has
died down to a large extent since tho
coroners autopsy last night disclosed-
that young Hallldays death was per-
haps

¬

Instantaneous
Hallldas funeral will he held to

morrow afternoon and may be tho oc-

casion
¬

of a demonstration A detach
meet of militia vIll attend

The saloons remain closed and or-

der
¬

la being rigidly enforced

BIRTHS IN BRIGHAM

Brigham Fob 18The first four
days of the week have been busy ones
for the stork in Brigham City Tho
results of his many visits arc three
gIrls and live boys as follows To
Mr and Mrs Charles Sheffield a gui
to Mr and Mrs Thomas II Black ¬

burn Jr a girl to the wife of
lYancis Shellield a boy to the wife
Adolph lugstrom a girl to Mr and
Mrs J P Jensen Jr a boy to Mr
and Mrs George Cheal a boy to Mr
anti Mrs Eugene Crompton a boy

HOYT BACK

OFLAVS

Attorney General of
Porto Rico on the

Witness Stand

Washington Feb HLThe crossex ¬

amination of Louis It Glayla was un-

expectedly announced as finished
when the BallingcrPlnchot Investiga ¬

thou committee met today and Henry
M Hoyt attorney general for Porto
Rico was called to the stand

rum Hoytg testimony corroborated-
that glen by Glavis as to taking the
Alaska coal cases up with Attorney
General WIckersham and had to do
also with the stlplatlon omitting the
name of R A Balllnger as attorney
from the Wilson coal land cases Mr
Hoyt aald it was his own suggestion
that the stipulation was made but
that as a matter of fact Ballingers
name docs not appear in the records
many times

Mr Vertrees Introduced document-
ary

¬

evidence containing denials by the
interested parties that there ever was
an escrow agreement in the Wilson
cases Glavis has charged that Mr
Balllngcrs action In drawing up this
alleged agreement wasa criminal act
but that the statute of limitations
prevented action on Il Mr Hoyt said
the only evidence was by Allen Wat ¬

son which was taken down by a ste-

nographer
¬

who could not afterward
read her notes correctly To clear P-

all these matters however the com-

mittee has sent to Seattle for tho en-

tire
¬

court records in the Wilson coal

cases

COTTON MARKET

IS DEMORALIZED

New York Feb 9ThC cotton
market was almost as excited and de-

moralized
¬

at the opening today as it
was during the break of last January
owing to the sensational decline in time

Ivurpol market bofore the American I

markets opened for business
The New York market started weak I

decline of 10035 points withnt a
May contracts selling down to 1415-

or nearly a cent a pound below the
recent high level under heavy liquida ¬

lion and stoploss orders Americans
wore selling at least 100000 bales in
i and fully as mitch cotton

liquidated in time local market
I

during
was

the cnr trading

ThEY WILL MEET

TBEO ROOSEVELT

I A < I i

Chicago Feb 19Ala meeting
the Hamilton club oi this city last
nlchK It was decided to scud a delega

J

iiJi4 H±L

tlon of 100 members in a special train-
to New Yoilc to meet Colonel Theo-
dore

¬

Roosevelt when he lands
Colonel Roosevelt it was announced

yesterday will probably deliver an ad
dross before the Hamilton club abort
ly after his return

WESTON IN ARIZONA

ON HIS LONfi WALK

Flagstaff Ariz Fob 19From the
secton house at Bcllcraont 13 miles I

west of Flagstaff Edward Payson
Weston the pedestrian resumed his
eastward journey early today The
eteran hopes to reach Angoll or pos
slbly Hlbbard before stopping for the
nigh-

LRICKARD FAVORS

SAN FRANCISCOS-

an Francisco Feb 19QuItc like-

ly the big flights between Jeffries anti
Johnson will come to California said
Tex Richard the promoter on arriv-
ing In this city early today from Ely
Nevada

1 will not make a positive state-
ment ho continued but it looks
favorable-

He said that he would havo a con ¬

ference today with Gleason Jeff ries
and Berger and that possibly an an-

nouncement would be made tomor
ow

BOYS flY

ON SLEDS

Aeroplane is Soon to
Be Attached

BicyclesO-

range N Jr Feb 19Wlth a flex-

ible
¬

tilersled as the basis of their ex
poilments the members of the Orange
Boys club have constructed a model
anroplane which they believe presents
solutions for some of the vexing
problems of heavlerthanalr flight

Distinguishing features of the sled
aeroplane are the use of a tapering
wing and the adoption of a unique
enter board device to give the ma-

chine stability Coasting with the
sled thus equipped members have
Len able to make low flights Tho
next tests will be made with the wings
attached to a ulcrc-

lcfiOVERNOR 11ARMON

FOR PRESIDENT

New York Feb 19Govcrnor
Judson Harmon will be the next Dem-

ocratic
¬

nominee for president anti
I Governor Marshall of Indiana will

probably occupy the second place on
the ticket

This is the forecast of Colonel John
W Tomllnson of Birmingham Ala
who Is now In New York Colonel
Tomlluson Is a member of tho Demo-

cratic national committee
I dont know that Bran will be a

candidate continued Col Tomlinson
although ho must lie taken In ac

count Neither Is Mayor Gaynor a
probable candida-

teCORPORATIONS

PAYING THE TAXN-

ew York Fob 19Time first pay-
ment

¬

under the new corporation tux
law was tendered to Internal Revenue
Collector Anderson here yesterday
It was a check for 125 accompanied
by blanks carefully filled out to show
that this was tho amount duo from
the corporation-

One thousand corporations have
thus far turned in the required
blanks According to Collector Ander-
son

¬

his experiences with Inquirers
has led him to believe that the an-
tagonism to the new law has been
greatly exaggerated if It exists at all

AGED LADY DIES ON-

WEDNESDAY IH BRIGHAM

Brigham City Feb 17Last Sun-
day

¬

evening at C oclock Mrs Mary
Ann Conloy Hazard departed this life
the cauho of death being old age

Deceased was horn in Hcmelstead
England In 1839 She accepted tho
doctrines of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latterday Saints when she
was twelve years of age Jn the year
JSC4 cho married and six children
were the result of that union only
one of whom Mrs A L Munns aro
In this country

Mrs Hazard as sho was then oml
grated to Utah arriving In Brigham
City In June 1883 She bad been pre
cedd by her daughter Mrs Munns

I and In the fallof that santo year she
b ecame the wife of William ConIc
but no children were born to them

Fuutial services wore hold In tho

i

First ward meeting house Tuesday
at 2 p m BishoP G W Walkins pre-

siding
The speakers were John Burrows J

B McMastor Patriarch Geo Larkins
of Ogden Bishop Thos Whcatley of
Honey lle and Bishop G W Watkins

Time musical numbers furnished by
the ward choir were I Need Thee
Every Hour When First tho Glo-

rious
¬

Light of Truth and Nearer
My God To Thee Between speak-
ers Miss Lludsoy of Ogden rendered-
a solo

Relatives from out of town present
nt the funeral were Patriarch find
Mrs George Larkln of Ogden Mrs
Emma Llndsoy and daughter Ogden
Misses Louie and Verna Goates Lchl
Mrs Henry Munns Smithfield Mr
anti Mrs Charles Munns Garland-
Mr and Mrs Victor Hansen Elwood
Mr and Mrs Wra Rose Bear River
City mind Mrs Sarah Smith of Salt
Lake City-

IDENTITY ESTABLISHED-

A SAD STORY RELATED

Provo Feb 1SMra S E Curtis
mentioned In the Salt Lake papers ag
having extensively traveled at tho ex-

pense of tho taxpayers is the woman
who came to Provo from Colorado last
November At that time the womans
daughter and husband were living
here with the two children Tho man
was a blacksmith and was employed
In a shop on West Center street Dur-

ing
¬

the winter the city marshal was
notified that all was not as It should
be at tho house where these people
lived which caused him to make an
Investigation Tho Curtis woman got
mixed up with a local man here and
rather than prosecute tho two nnd
cause a ninedays scandal the mar ¬

shal told the woman to get out of
town but In order to get her out of
town it was necessary to furnish her
with transportation She said she
wanted to go to Salt Lako where her
daughter was and there she was sent
January 17 She was sent back here-
in a very short time arid time county
commissioners then furnished her
with transportation to Montroso Colo

The court records hore show that
Ruolla Victoria Massey one of the
children now with Mrs Curtis was
on November 2 1909 adopted by Ru
ella V Curtis

When confronted by the marshal
with item wrongdoing here tho woman
broke down and with tears stream-
Ing down her cheeks told the marshal
that iho two children were her grand-
children

¬

They belonged to tho daugh-
ter

¬

but the man who was now living
with the mother of the children was
not their father She also confided to
tho marshal that the man was mar-
ried to both women mother and
daughter anti had now deserted the
older one taking the younger wife
and gone to parts unknown leaving-
the two children with Mrs Curtis

ROBBERS IN

A BATTLE

They Exchange Shots
With Posse Wound-

ing

¬

an Officer

Oklahoma City Okla Feb 1hCal
Perry city marshal of Blaucard a
town 75 miles south of here was shot
and seriously wounded early today
in a battle with seven robbers who
had blown up the vault of tho towns
batik Tho robbers escaped on hand

carsThe explosion sot off by the robbers
aroused the citizens and it was not
Song before Marshal Perry had formed
a posse and was leading It toward
the bank Upon the approach of the
posse the robbers lied before they had
reached the inside safe

The robbers made toward the rail-

way
¬

tracks closely pursued There
was a lively exchange of shots anti
Perry fell-

After the wounded marshal had
been cared for the posse took up the
chase again and word was telephoned
along time line In an effort to head oft
the fugitives

The robbers are being hard pressed
and another fight seems probable-

No money was secured from the
Lank

t t j
First Church of Christ Scintlst

Holds service at 11 a m in the new

Masonic Temple Washington avenue
between Twentyfifth and Twenty
sixth Gtrcets Subject Mind

Sunday school at 915 a m Wednes-
day evening testimonial meetings aro
held at 8 p m Tho public Is cor-

dially
¬

Invited to attend these ser-

vices Freo Reading rooms are open

dally except Sundays and holidays
from 2 to 5 p m First National Bank
building rooms 511 and 612

First Baptist Church Located on
Grant avenue just north of the fed-

eral

¬

building Rev H D Zimmerman
pastor Calendar of services on the
Lords Day Feb 20th 1910 will be
as follows Sunday school will meet
at ten oclodk Classes for all Spe¬

cial music by an orchestra Morning
worship at 1115 with sermon b > pas-

tor
¬

The series on the Ten Com-

mandments
¬

anti Modern Life will ho
continued Subject will be Remem-
1CF thn Sabbath Day to Keep it Holy
Young pe < meeting at 630 in
main auditorium of church Topic
Intemperance and Other Sinn

Leader E A Brown Evening ser-

vice
¬

of song and lira 150 at 730 The
Misses Slmlster will play at this ser-
vice

¬

A service of interest and prof-
it

¬

will be hold on Thursday after-
noon

¬

by the Mission Circle at 230
at the home of Mrs J A Smith Col-

lege Court to which time gentlemen

J liE

are Invited for supper atG oclock-
At 730 the Ladles of the Circle will
tako charge of the midweek service
More extended notice of this meet-

ing will appear In the Standard of
Wednesday afternoon

Church ofthGood Shepherd
Northeast corner Twcntyfourtli nnd
Grant Services for the second Sun-
day

¬

in Lent Holy communion 730a m Sunday school 9MG a m
morning service nnd sermon 11
oclock evening service and sermon I

at 730 oclock Special Lonten ser¬

vices on Tuesdays Thurudnys and Fri-
days

¬

415 pm Wednesdays S p m
Thursdays

rector
10 a mm W Fleet-

wood

I

Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Emil
Church Corner of Twentythird street
tnd JoIcrsonaonue Rev J E Bar
rington pastor Sunday school at 10-

a in Swedish service for the second
Sunday in Lent at 11 a m Luther
league at 7 p m Engllah senIces at
S p m The Ladles Aid society meets-
at the church parlors on Thursday af-
ternoon at 230 oclock Visitors are
welcome

tGorman Lutheran services will be
h at the reorganized chapel 1601
Washington avenue at 230 p m by
Rev Wm J Lankon of Salt Lake
City All Germans welcome

Divine services at the J C Embry
mission Sunday evening at 8 oclock-
at hall in Bennett block 2S7 Twenty
sixth street Tho childrens Sunday
school in the afternoon at 2 oclock
Good music at these services Tho
public is cordially Invited

First Methodist Episcopal Church
152 Twentyfourth street Rev G W
McCrcory pastor 10 a in Sunday
school Mr B E Newton superin-
tendent A live progressive Sunday
school using uptodate methods and
having classes for all 11 a m morn
Ing worship sermon by tho pastor
topic The Life Frances E Willard

Some Lessons The W C T U
will attend in a body Special music
by the choir Noon class meeting Mr
James Drysdalo loader 630 p m
Epworth league topic How to
Pray Miss Ada Stewart leader A
cordial invitation to all 730 p m
goappl service address by Dr T C
Iliff for twentyfive years superintend
oft of time Utah mission of the Meth-

odist church theme Forty Years Up
and Down tIme Rocky Mountains
There will be special music as fol-

lows
Prelude on pipo organ

Miss Jessie Welch
Anthem Como Unto Me

Chorus Choir
Tenor solo selected B C Webster
Offertory whistling solo

5 s Miss Addle Rouso
Male quartette Selected

Messrs Webster Ramcy Ly
man and Johnson

PoIudo b Selected
Miss Jessie Walch

First Presbyterian ChurchJohn
Edward Carver pastor Morning wor-
Ship at 11 theme The Appeal of
Jesus Christ to time Will Sunday
school at 121B Young Peoples meet-
ing

¬

at C30 Evening worship at 730
theme The Message and the Warn-
ing of tho New Christian of
Americanism The book for illustra-
tion

¬

is Zangwills The Molting Pot
Special music

WORLDS MARKETS

STOCK MARKET CLOSE
WITH LOWER QUOTATIONS

New York Feb 19The opening
stock inoiket today showed some hesi-

tation
¬

under the Influence of lower
prices for Americans In tho London
market Changes here were mixed
and generally restricted to small frac
lions

The market closed weak The real-
izing movement which forced Reading
2 12 points under last night turned
prices downward Earlier gains wero
mostly wiped out Southern Pacific
the Union Pacific stocks St Paul
Rock Island Atchison Sl Louis
Southwestern Norfolk Western and
Erie second preferred lost 1 to 1 38
Ioclode Gas rose 3 Hocking Coal
1 58 Bethlehem Stool preferred 1 11
and Amerlctn tobacco preferred 1

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Feb 19 Cattle Receipts

200 market unchanged Native
steers 4765725 cows arid hclfura-

325iS 575 western steers 350 i

COO cows tnd heifers 2i5L75 i

canners 275350 stockers and
feeders 3005 725 valves 350c1J

S25 bulls Btggs etc 325S5
Ho Receipts C300 market weak

and 5c lower Heavy S9 Oft 905
mixed 8SGS90 light S70 fi S95
pigs 75860 bulk of sales S25

S95Sheep Receipts 100 market
steady
775900

Yearlings 700g 800 lambs I

Mctat Markets
New York Feb 19No changes-

wore reported in metals prices being
practically normal Local dealers
quote Lake copper at 1302 12
130712 O ctrolUc 1337120
1362 W i casting 51312 121337 12

Chicago Close
Chicago Feb l1Wheallar 114

41418 July 10431 September
10018011011

Corn May fi63l July 07 6S

6734 September G7 oS6i 31
nty vnv 47 l8 f7U71l July

44 IS September 41 lSf41 14
t korkmny 2306 July 2360

1270
Lard tyay 1272 1212 75 July

Short ribu4miay 1215 July
240 p12iZlt
Ryo Cash 82c May SOc
13arleyCashr3W73c-

Clearing Kouse Statement
New York Fob 19 Following in

the statement of clearing house banks
for the week ending yesterday

I

307300
Loans 91223074900 increase

Deposits 1230863500 increase
l436O00
Circulation 50030CO < > decrease

479400
Legal tenders 07379800 decrease

070700

aiii It 0

Specie 207513900 Increase 2
573200

Reserve 334893700 Increase 1
SUC600

Reserve required W09213375 in-
crease

¬

359225
Surplus 26680325 increase 1

507275-
ExU S deposits 26103475 in-

crease 1604350
Tho percentage of actual reserve of

the clearing house banks today was
2097

New York Money
New York Feb 19 Money on call

nominal Time loans very soft and
dull 00day 312 per cent 90 days
3 123 34 six months 3 343 7S
per cent

Sugar and Coffee
New York Fob l9Smigarflaw

firm Muscavado S9 test 373 cen
ehlfugal 90 test 423 molasses su-
gar

¬

89 test 348 Refined steady
Coffee Spot steady No7 Rio-

S 34c NO4Snntos 9 18Z9 l4c

STUDENT Of mGU

SCHOOL AFFLICTEDW-

henC Miss Helen Towne a pupil
left the high school yesterday because
of a slight Indisposition and a rash
of some kind that had begun to show-
on her face it was not known whether
she had smallpox but as a precaution-
she decided to go home City Physi ¬

clan flies was called to the home
1036 Twentyfourth street during time

afternoon but at that time It was im¬

possible determine the exact cause-
of tho rash though It was suspected
nt that Umo that the ailment was
smallpox-

The homo wan quarantined and
those of the family who were away-
at the time wore not allowed to re
turn

The rooms at the high school build
lug visited by the young lady during-
the day and the office where she went-
to confer with tho principal were
thoroughly fumigated This morning
the city physician again visited the
patient and after making a careful
examination pronounced the affilc
iron smallpox It Is in a mild form
hut the city physician says it Is well
defined

Miss Towne has no idea where she
contracted the disease Inasmuch as
she does not know of having been ex ¬

posed to smallpox Tho Towno resi-
dence is only a short distance from
the Keener home however and It Is
thought by the health ofllceru that tho
Infection may have come from that
source

The sanitary Inspector the city-
Is not jQcllned to think there will be
any Infection of the school by virtue
of Miss Townes illn-

essSTORM IS A

SEVERE

1NF
I

When tho Washington avenue car
left Twentyfifth street this morning-

at C oclock for tho north run there
was about two Inches of snow on the

track and to use the expression of

Superintendent Joe Bailey of tho Og-

den Rapid Transit company it could
scarcely follow Ita tracks back It
8uowed soJ hard between the houra-
of 6 and 7 oclock

Since 6 oclock last evening the mer-
cury

¬

has kept close to the 30degree
alioozcro mark and tho snow that fell
was saturated with water

The suow storm began at about 2

oclock this morning and has continu-
ed

¬

almost Incessantly from that time
until after noon-

A south wind had tho effect of rais-
ing

¬

the temperature to tho melting
point and as a result the snow is-

heavy It Is reported that tho storm-
Is confined almost exclusively to this
valley the suow In Salt Lako being

ery light at noon today
Tho Rapid transit people began

early this morning to clear tbo
tracks in the city and In the country
districts so as to permit the cars to
move but they have encountered con-

siderable difficulty in keeping the
roads open The electric brushes and
plows were kept constantly at work
during the entire forenoon

The trolloy telephone and electric
wires were heavily burdened with wet
snow during the forenoon but none
of tho wires were carried down

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Tho following real estate transfers
have been flied for record with the
county recorder

Deserot Storey to Edmund R Ber
rclt part of the northeast quarter of
section 28 township 7 north range 1

wont Consideration 100
Harvey W Murdock and wife to

William V Murdock part of the south-
west

¬

quarter of section 20 township
6 north range 1 west Consideration
51

GOTCH AND ESSEN TO MEET

Chicago Feb1OJim E sen the
Scotch wrestlor and Frank Gotch
were matched here yesterday to meet
In a finish contest on February 28

W C T U

The ladies of the W C T U will
mfot at 11 oclock tomorrow morning-
In tire basement of tho Methodist
church and will attend the Frances B-

Wlllard memorial services at the
Methodist church in a body Each
lady will wear her white ribbon

Prophecy reflects the ideals of its
age If heaven had been first de
bcrlbed In our time mansions In tho
pity would have open plumbing and
stationary tubs

Ii iI1IL =
>

A

WHITE SLAVERY AS
SEEN BY MRS BURGHun-

dreds of Girls Arc Daily Led Astray and Held in Places of Vico
and Shame117 Girls Shipped in a Month to a South

American City for Immoral Purposes

With the declaration that an aver-
age of one hundred girls a day enter
unwillingly a life of shame in the
United States Mrs Virginia Leo
Brandt Burg in her address on Whlto
Slavo Traffic at tho Tabernacle last
night before a small but appreciative
audience read some very startling
figures which had been taken from

I

statistics prepared by government in
spectore The address delivered iu
an eloquent and able manner gave
proof that the speaker hail given much
study lo tho work as National Worker
for tho Crlttonton Rescue homos as
well ao in the Interests of the crusade
against tho white slave traffic which I

the United States Government has re
ceiitly taken up

After a short Introductory address
by Rev McCreery of tho Methodist
church Mrs Burg prefaced her re-

marks with the statement that no ono
wants to believe that white slave traf-
fic

¬

exists and most people think those
who have talked upon the matter here ¬

tofore were drawing upon their Imagi-
nation to a great extent But when
time actual statistics are presented by
n government with officer Investiga-
ting conditions people then begin to
believe that there must bo something-
to tho statement that white girls arc
being sold into a life of shamo

Mothers of England Weep
England the speaker stated first

learned of the trafficking In white
girls after William T Stead had writ-
ten several articles and presented sUm ¬

tistics us well as the names of girls
who had fallen and their procurers
Then a number of the British cabinet
stated that the disclosure caused the
motherhood of England to shed more
tears than ever before Mrs Burs
then briefly referred to what tho Eng-
lish

¬

government is doing as well as
the United States Government to ex-

terminate the white elayo traffic
Two hundred and thirty thousand

girls err in America every year and
of this number fortysix thousand are
seduced or deceived It is almost ono
hundred girls a day that enter the life
unwillingly Thus spoke Mrs Burg-
as sho road from statistics furnished

I

by tIme government and continuing
she said

It means that one hundred ot our
American girls are Bucrlllccd dally
upon the altar of vice These girls
are sold from 23 to 100 by those who
act as procurers

Girls Shipped Away-

An incident of the sending of 117
girls In Buenos Ayres Argentino Re ¬

public South America In twenty nlnc
days over half of whom were Amer
lean girls was given as an example
by tho speaker of how the girls arc
disposed of by tho agents who secure
thorn In Europe as well as America
deceiving them under tho promise that
they will be given employment at
high wages if they will leave their
homes

A method employed by the traffick-
ers

¬

In the United States is that of
alluring newspaper advertisements-
which offer special Inducements to
girls to como to the city and accept
positions as stenographers or learn
dressmaking In this connection a
number of Incidents were recited One
case Ir particular was during the
Worlds Fair at SL Louis in 1904

when six hundred girls from Europe
wero brought to America but were
saved In time from lending the life
of debauchery and shame through tho
eforts of Adolph Busch time StLuis
millionaire brewer and
Gould of New York

Girls Driven to Shame
The speaker then referred to the

pin mooney girls whom she termed
the girls who though they have homes
and everything they wish accept po-

sitions
¬

in stores and elsewhere to get
spending money and thus keep tho
girls who arc in need of the positions
from getting them Sho also referred-
to the girls who work and toil in
stores and factories for about 4 a
week and who aro expected to clothe
and support themselves upon this

In this connection Mrs Burgnmount experience In working in
a large department store of Chicago-
to study the question She made the
statement that it was surprising to
know how many of ho girls lead a
life of shame in order to secure enough
money on which to live and dress
The girls who work In the department
store at 3I nweek the speaker termed
starvation waso girls Although

the prices of goods and living are
high their wages never increase-

A solution of tho question of saving
girls from sin the speaker announced
us advanced by Miss Helen Gould was
tho paying of girls oetter than star-

vation

¬

wages
The liquor traffic is the cause of two

million men not working and their
wives and daughters are compelled to

work to support tho family Tho
girls with tho male and haggard looks

pinched faces tho speakeralior found In sweatshops and
iactorlcp in almost any community of

the South and the East Mrs Burg
said that whenever she saw those poor
girls she thanked God that they will
die some time and escape their per-

petual

¬

suffering
Liquor Is a Factor

America the speaker said la not
tho land of the free or the home of

the brave where nil men are born free
mind equal If it were wo would not
hnvo white slayer such an exists in

factories Amerci knocked out black
slavery but has not yet
Knockba out white slavery which is
ono million times blacker than that

I of block slavery-
In closing Mr Burg spoke of the

uncharitableness of Christian women
When they do Ihcir shopping in a
store a few kind words from them
would do much to brighten tho lives
or the girls who stand all day behind
the counters and at night are so tired

I end that It Is little wonder thatwor
they ready to do something des¬

=

perate The uncharitableness ot
Christian women has damned many
girlsLadies when you meet the work-
ing

¬

girl In any establishment be kind
to her and God will reward you

Drink the speaker said was the
cause of as many downfalls among
glue as many men under the Influ-
ence

¬

of liquor are demons who other-
wise

¬

in their sober minds are honor-
able

¬

and worthy
As a parting vord Mrs Burg said

that parents ohould teach their chil-
dren

¬

phjsloloS nnd the problems of
life them grow up In Ig-

norance to find out conditions them-
selves

¬

Briefly reviewing the subject
she hal spoken upon Mm

nnd received generous ap-
plause

I

from n most appreciative au-

dience
¬

BANKER IS

A SUICIDE

Body
Ind

of Loganspor

in a River

Logansport Ind Feb 19 Tho bod
of John F Johnson former president
of the State National Bank of this
city was found foaling in the Wa
lash river today Johnson served

in prison following his confes
that he had embezzledson banks funds Recently he had

been a grain broker It Is preud
he committed suicide

K1LLS HIS-

WIDREN

I

A Birmingham Father
Puts Little Ones-

to Death

Birmingham Ala Fob 19Goorge
Stephens son of a prominent mine
operator today shot and killed three
of his llechldren shot and wound-
ed and then shot
and killed himself

A tonyearold son escaped from tha
house A note was left by the father
saying

Im to blamo for it nil
About fifteen months ago Stephens6

wife lied Stephens was 3S years old
and a railroad eng-

ineermm NOTES

The team to represent the academy
In the interhigh school debates has
been chosen The members composing
the team are Lawrence Richards Wil-

liam
¬

Crltchlow Peter Kasslus and
Alma Wilson The first debate will
be held in the academy auditorium on
March 4 when the academy boys meet
a team from tho Collegiate institute
of Salt Lake

Last Wednesday time junior class
took a step in the right direction for
the encuoraglng of athletics They-
presented the student body with C I

magnificent sliver cup This cup
to b contested for In an Interclass
tra meet in the spring

One of the most select crowds that
eer thronged the academy hall and ij

tho most nifty decorations wero seen
at the senior ball last nig-
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REMAINED UNDER WATER O
o OVER THREE MINUTES O-

o 0 r-
o St Joseph Mo Feb 19Af 0
C tsr svo n unsuccessul attempts 0
o marvel 0
o broke the worlds record for 0
o remaining under water last 0
o night by lying at the bottom of 0
o a tank of water for 3 minutes 0
o arnl C seconds The previous 0
o record was 2 minutes and 38 0
O seconds held by A Enid mnado 0
o in a PQladelpbln swImming 0

0 r-
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o FREIGHT ENGINE GOES 0
o THROUGH A BRIDGE 0
o 0
o Wheeling W Vs Feb 19 0
o A lrebsit engine runnIng wild 0 I

o crabed through a trestle over 0
o a fifteen miles tronm here 0
o tollp falling distance of 30 0
o feet and UQlug engineer 0
o fireman brakemen 0
o Thu fireman was killed Three 0

other trainmen were probably 0t fatally hurt 0
0 0
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